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O. R, MACK "
- Dealer in

Furniture, Rugs, Glass

and practical questions discussed.
The Good Roada Associations of
Oregon and Washington will be
asked to In making the
meeting a success, s Thebasisof

RATES OP fcUESCIilPTION;

Fine Spring Milliner
A Ccmplene Assortment of the latest Styles in Ladies' and

Misses' Hats, Ribbons, Laces, Ornaments. Trimmings,

.
; Ladies, Belts, Etc. Prices, Veey Reasonable,

Mrs! Rose Giesy,

Aurora ' - Oregon

GibOne year (In advance) $1 00
Six months........!: 50 and Chinawae,"

for recqndApplication mad'
class rates. : Lace Curtains, Picture

Advertising rates made known Frames, Etc

representation, will be announced
within a few days, but all com
mercial bodies,- county judges,
county, commissioners, editors,
and mayors will be authorized to
appoint delegates and urged to
have a good representation.

Education

Too many young people are
prone to fritter their time away

upon application to the office. THE NEW AURORA HOTEL
A. LUNDEEN, . Prop.Aurora, Or., Thursday July U, 1903

Remember our motto: A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.

CANBY - - - OREGON.
t The Best $1. 00 A Day HotelThe editors of Washington and

Oregon will meet at Vancouver,
Wash., on July 16 and remain in
Ecssion for three days. They

ata awiawaaa .

Cafe in ConnectionI"
and waste the best opportunities
of their lives. An hour each day
spent in reading good books or

will take a trip up tho Columbia

Chas. T, Batesstudying como economic or scien
ana enjoy other amusements.

. If the hop market doesn't im Aurora Oregon,tific subject would in after years
prove within the next year or prove invaluable, to many who DEALER IN
two farmers would do well to dis never seem to realize the impor-

tance of study, not every youngcard their cultivation ' and plant Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall A. H, 0IESY & COgrain, fruits, tubers and other man and vouncr woman can have
crop3. Brewers can (and arc)
making beer without hops, but I paper, Glass, Doors, Win

the advantages of a college edu-
cation, but in this day and age
when literature is so abundant and

Dealers la

it is impossible to make bread
good books may be had for thewithout wheat.

' dows, Building Materialasking, there 13 no excuse for any

General Alerchandise, Dry Goods, Clothing
Boots and Sftoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed;
Hardware, Tinware, Furniture!, Etc., Etc,, at

one to grow up an ignoramus.Bourne wants Taft to premise
not to try to hame' hia successor Wc often hear men and women

hen his term of office (expires. say, i never naa any chance." I A, Complete Line of W. IV Fuller'sif he should be elected president. Every man and women has a Correct Prices,This is a matter of more than or chance to advance intellectually,
dinary importance. -- It isn't Quite morally and spiritually. 4 These

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
1 a, h; giesy & cauopds. Painting and raper Hang-

ing at Reasonable Prices
lair for a president to use all his things do n6t come of their1 own
Influence bhd "power toput the - .? ; . EstaWtfed 1898. ;accord. The man who is well
man of his choice into the presi Auroraversed in educational tonics. Oregon

didn't ab3orb his Information asdent's chair. We dont believe
any of the great leajlers of the
nation in the past would sanction

a matter 6f course. He gained it
by hard work. UST YOUR

'I

Henry Snyder, at tha fostofficc
is authorized to receive subscrip-
tions for tho JJorealis. Better
hand him yours. "

Education is the surest safesuch methods. Taft is' a good
man and would make a good Real Estateguard to the perpetuity of a hicrh
president, but ho will always be moral standard in any country.regarded as a Roosevelt creation, All crime has its inception in ig WITHpure and simple. 'Roosevelt A. F. WILL. AURORA, OREGON.norance. Wc often observe

For fine candies and choicest
fruits call on Henry A. Snyder,
the Post'Office Store.

could have given tho nomination crime committed at the hands of

Low rates
EAST

Will be made this Season by the

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(LINES IN OREGON)
From AURORA, both ways

through Portland; to v '

to almost any other man he chose
to favor. We hone his action is

educated people, indeed, but it is
due to lack of knowledge and ap

If you want to Buy or Sen come and see me. Iy object
is to bring the Buyer and Seller together.' Land-seeke- rs

cheerfully shown over any property, Call at Residence or
Write for Information. .

for tho best interests of the coun preciation' of some law of naturetry and we sincerely believe or society. Everv misdrpd or

Wanted A tract of land from
2 to 3 thousand acres in one body,
that can be cut up in small farms.

Wm. Cantwell & Co.,
Canby, Ore.

wrong" act against naturels lawsRoosevelt "thinks' it ll'
GOOD ROADS that sentiment which lies at the

has its ' resullant punishment.
This is an exorable law, and when

question cr drive home a point.
He has the soft Southern drawl root of all oratory which he callsVGood Roads!' seems to have

prose poetry, is the grandest at Fni the Vpqf fribirrna and
a man or woman once under-
stands it they wilLendea'vor to

cUThfcajgtt ' TV;', ,v;. ;.l"..m ... $73.40become in recent months the sub
in. speaking, with aelight'rasping
or sharpness to his voice that tribute of the human make ud. gars call on Henry A' Snyder, theject of almost every conversation mould their lives lAd characters jars but commands attention. He Is a close student of men and Post Office Store,.when a group of citizens" get to to avoid violatinir these nnhirnl At the same time ho possessesgCther, During the last two laws. Everyman or woman I

books and doos not fail to use his
great native powers, for politicaltremendous persuasive powers,Weeks there has bcci moro dis the architect of his or her own WOOL WANTED

W. S. Hurst & Company are in
and tho listener is indelibly im expediency. Havincr a retentacussion or good roads among character. They can make it one pressed with hi3sincorityof mir tive memory for names and faces, the market for all the wool andof strngth and beauty or a dis pose and deep conviction of what

member? of the Portland Com-

mercial Club than there has about
the great political campaign that

mohair they can
' get at thengrace to those who brought them

ne nangs on to all new personal-
ities with which' he' comes in con-
tact with a bull dog tenacity.

yourself, when all of your intel-
lectual powers aro focused on his. warehouses at Aurora, Hubbardinto the world.

and Canby. They are'paying theTho chief end of all education Mr. Williams is the embodiment In him are, blended the shrewd
is Deiore us. wncn dairymen
get together they jJiscus3 good
roads: it is the same with fruit

highest market prices. Don'tis to teach men and women to of simplicity-nothi- ng bombastic acumen of the politician, the fail to see them before selling.think. A right thinking man nr or hidden about him. We told sensitive grasp of the artist and
the practical sense of the busi

woman will invariable be a ritrhtgrowers, while automobile own-
ers have become veritable cranks

Mr, Wijlams of an old uncle we
Order vour hOD tickets early.living man or woman, for fas a haa in Mtssjcsippi who boosted ness man. It is a pleasure topn the subject. man thinkcth In his his heart, so Williams for his first term in con come m contact and touchAn insistent demand, coming

St, Louis.'.., ..Y.y.V.V. V.V:....., C8.4d
St. Paul. C0.9d
Omaha ;., . 60.90
Kansas City..'...'.........-...- . G0.9d

The rates from Canby are ten
cents less than the above,

The Rates from Aurora or Can-b- y,

one way through California,"
will be ' .'.
Chicago...., 87.50
St. Louis.... .......... 82.5Q
st Paul1.... 8i.5q
Omaha.......'...,,..;....... 75,oq
Kansas City......... 75, oq

TICKETS WILL BE Of SALE

JULY fi, 7. 19, 20
AUGUST C, 7, 21,22

Good for return in 90 days with
stopover privileges at pleasure,

within limits.
For any further information call
on the local agent

Geo. Miller, Agt, Aurora,
H. N. Brown, Agt, Canby,

or write tq

Wm. MclvJURRAY,
fentral fisxnttt Anal

hois." A great many doodIg in gress, when the great debater shoulders with what A mprirn

and you will be sure to get them
on time. The Borealis will con-

tinue tq print the best hop tickets
to be had in the country.

chooses to call her men
tho world spend their days hating
and envying those, who. bv dint

was. then a struggling lawyer in
Yazoq City. "Uncle John" We enjoyed the privilege of aof hard work and pcrservcranco, little chat with Mr. Williamswroto an article for the Yazoo
City Herald, telling of Williams' When in Portland stop at thehave reached a higher plane in after he had gotten' out of theife. Any man or woman of this wonderful qualities as he saw crowd. The time to measure a

Cascade Hotel, Sixth and Flan-er- s.

Free bus and baths.""class could get a great deal more them. When the paper camo man is when you have him all toout of life by dismissing this Llay and Webster. He imitatedfeeling of envy and hate and List your Real Estate with the
out ho began reading his article
to a small crowd of friends, and
as he continued reading hij enworking to acquire tho same sta Canby Real Estate Agency.

thusiasm grew warmer andtion in life for themselves. Envy
and hato hurt no one half so much warmer, After a while his jaws
as the one in whom it exists. began to snap at such a rapid rate

from every section of. the State,
has been made upqn the Portland
Commercial Club to call some
character of representative meet-
ing to discuss a practical plan
whereby all Oregon may have
better highways, President W.
K. Newell, of the State Board of
Horticulture, ha written to tho
Club asking that action be taken
without delay; A similar request
also comes from Hon., J. W, Bai-

ley, State Dairy & Food Com-

missioner, on behalf of the dairy
interests, and the bankers of
Portland and other cities and
towns ofthe State are of. one
mind on the subject. Many of
the cities throughout Oregon arc
building high class hard surface
pavements, and everywhere you
go you find men talking "Good
Roads."

As a result of all this it has

They constitute a worse disease that his false teeth flew out and

Is Your Property For Sale?
W ir cmiMMilr rtctMai (moMm from all

fnol U Uali4 tt lor Finn Vlatyud W
Coaairr M CUf Hirim oa lh facifii Co. II
tout wopeny It to, mI wt (hall ba alad to lac It
oa out Urt, aaa pui yoa la dlrrt contnwadaact arltk
tUrcaaumlMlolaowJbJaouran. AJJii, .
TOWN 4 COUNTRY JOURNAL PUB. CO.

aa Jackson at., aN nnc!co. cat.

than any In the purveyance of

them in debate, oratory, and
strove to reach their plane
m intellctual deyelopcment. He
has wasted no opportunities, and
made the best use he could of the
powers that God has given him.

Such 13 our judgement of him
as a man. IJis political views
are another question.

WILSONVILLE
Willamette's ball team was de-

feated on our diamond Sunday by
a score, of 5 to 10.

Sherwood White Sox defeated

Portland . , Oregon,
materia mfdica. They only spoil
the lives of those who hold them.

dropped on the floor. Uncle's
enthusiasm cooled off somewhat
while he went in search of his
false teeth, Mr, Williams en.
joyed the story. He remember
ed the old man well, and has kept

Education is not mere cram.
ming of the head with facts: it U VfAHTCn UfrOUMATIOthe attainment of a higher piano
n our moral intellectual and snfr. Farm or Duslncoaup with him since those days

itual existence. And everv man when they were companions of,inw
nntl0

umuu
ci,,,.,.,,,,,ueai 1 " Vr Cf 5I C MW botiloaM.;',"? . lfoaaa.wajo oolr b(

Mer1 p?o u aura Uo pttHnZ
and woman, should strive to at almost equal station in life. "1 jay.

Aurora Drug Store
Complete Stock of Fresh Drugs.
Prescriptions A Specially

DR. M GIESY, PROPRIETOR,

Plain and fancy Stationary,
blank books novels, etc., at the
Post Office Store, Henry A. Sny-
der, proprietor.

tain to as great a height as possi- - UPAMTlltm. mm f Im ir K.Tam trying to make enough money; y, y. Graham and Ward Al-
to .make a first payment on a den were guests in our midst

ble. and young peoplo will find
been determined to hold an "Ore thi Path much easier bv afn rt in rr house in Washington City, Mr. mreeaays this week.
gon Good Roads Conference" i I while thov aro vounn- - nn l rrr. Joe Thornton's new residence Brj'an would have none ofis nearly completed. Guffey's guff.the Convention Hall (Cth floor) ing those habits that mako for
of tho Portland Commercial the mCSt eniovmpnt nnrl tVio tnncf

Williams explained in the course
of our conversation. "You are
not foolis! enough to buy a house
in Washington City, are you?"
asked Governor Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Flyn have
moved into their new horn?.

Mr. and Mrs. ElmrSfm'in am
Club, Tuesday, August 11th. with hippiness of life.
morning, afternoon and evening

i rHTtnn l kn. tU.. . t S. O. MILLER & SONsessions. No interest in the etaU John Sharpo Williams handing him a cigar. I am net Stroun is working on the gravel

Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Implements,

seems to be more anxious to have j We had tho pleasure of hear,
apart in developing the good j ing John Shurpo Williams, Miss-road- s

fntiment into a realization jissippi'a favorite son, and former
than tho railroads, and as a re--1 loader of the democrats in the
suit a rate of faro and a third has House of Representatives, at
been made for thi mating; Chautauqua Satur'ay afternoon,
tickets will be good on the day Mr. Williams dor: not pose aa rn
before and the day after the 'orator, but he pi.baMyij without
meeting, so that it may be ex-- 1 a peer in America a3 a debater.

"I am just going to make tha. The Ladies aid of the Congre-tir- st

payment on it and then trust i national church at I lood View are
to God for the rest." to have a Church Fair at their

Wimarns represents that tyr &
of Southern statesman, now ray-'A- ll are invited to attend as weTI
idly passing off the stage of ac- - as to contribute to the .stock for
tion, who held as their models in Ar.ytMrg usefulor orna
youth tho renowned Calhoun. I cental is acceptable.

Paints, Oils, Etc.

Automobiles and Auto Supplies
Bicycles and Autos Repaired

Aurora, Oregon.
tended over the second day if Ho is a master of irony, invec- - J he believes to be right. He says

A
?.ry w in. our m't ere at--

necessary. tive, sarcasm, and declares that there is no ger.hs without great Vnluu?uVmjJ sca;
Ubor.Mirontanc l'ay andAn interesting program will bo ' h uscs these only to elucidate a


